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~CUTSIDE the Schoolhouse the children are sliding in. theElsush and mud and wet. Little they care for damp
X....feet and dripping shoca.
But what worrles for mother. Wet-foot colds 'and doctor's

bill1 spoiled shoes and big shoe-bills.
Listen, Mother, you can't stopi the winter wether. Bu.t

you can stop buyîng leather shoe-soles thatý drink wet.
You can bu y Ne)lin, the modern shoe-sole. You can get

the kiddies to schLI dry-f ooted. And keep them dry al day.
You can save shoes from being ruined by soaking wet.

And how Nesoin does cut shoe -bills. It lauta and lasta,
twice, three, four times as long as leather--sometjmes six tînes
as long. Shoe-bifis are easlly cut I hall.

Neôlin is pliant. Let littie f eet grow strong as the sho uld.
It'grips the ground, pavement and f loor, and saves tuna es*

You will want Ne&lin goodness lxi your shoes, too. Go to
your shoe merchant and ask to see bis stock of'Neolin-soîed

v shoes. He should have many styles of shoes at varying îprices
with Neôin soles. Look li shoestore windows for the NeSlin

Thi i.1h.Neiln îî~î,price-ticket lllustrated here. Merchants who sell Ne-olin-soled
Thsith eof pricetik, shoes have been supplied with them.

whh ouu>llse n has been a great success. eas of dsic
ih e En oeles Lo orlorities it is replacing leather for shoe-soles. Neý1inI super-

can be imnitated. But NeSlin's qualities are the resu P snc
and materias known only to us. rest Olniethods

Now there are other soles that look lilce Neôin. But there is only
one NeSin-and every pair is branded with the tradem-ark below.

To 6e sure of fte3genuine Ne-oin-mark that mark- stanp it on yourmemnory. A sk for Neô1in with the accent on the 0 -NeoIin-the trade
symibol for a quality product of

The Goodyar Tire & Rubber Company of Cnada, Linmited
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